
WAR IN EGYPT.

WILD ROUT OP THE DERVISHES.

ALMOST ANXIIIILlTr.D IN A HAITI.! WITH ORH- -

Wad the dervish Irader, and !,
600 of his follower were killed In an engage-
ment with General (iri'nMl and his h'.irypt inn
allies nt Tokl, Saturday. Thn battle tNk
place at 5 o'clock In the morning, General
(jronfcll successfully drawing
forces to a point near Toski, w here he had
his triow concentrate I, when n general en-

gagement was at once begun. The U rvifli- -

fought with great fury, throwing them-solv- e

Uon the advancing Egypluin
mid refusing qunrter. The forced

tinder General (iretifcll acted admirably, nnd
completely routed the dervishes after seven
hour' hard fighting.

The number of raninltle suffered hy the
British and Egyptian is mirriMi nly small.
The total loss i 17 killed ami l.'ll wounded--

thousand dervish prisoners were captur-
ed.

TheofnclalreportofGener.il n ren fell, of
the battle near Tokl, ha been received.

to this rcjtort tho dervishes wore
themselves out by desperate and repeated
charges. The brunt of t lie nssault w as borne
by the infantry line of the Twentieth Hus-
sars, hut the Egyptian cavalry and thoEgy-- t

inn horse artillery rendered excellent ser-

vice. The rcjxirt places the number of light-
ing men brought into thn engagement by
Wad el Jumi at 3,ooo. The British troop
will return to Cairo at once, there being no
further need of thoir service on tho threat-
ened frontier.

For yean tho fighting tr 'lie on the Upl"''
Nile have been in a state of hostility toward
Egypt, nnd nine Great I'.ritain "has had
troop in t ecountrv their quarrel has also
lieen with the English. These people are
now called dervishes, that is, fanatical

warriors. Tho impulse that ha
lriven them on is partly phys-cai- ,

partly religion. During Gordon's
time they 'were bs by the Mahdi. The
Match, whose followers killed lieneral Gor-lo- n

at K hartoum, is euposed to bn ile.id,
hut the Khalifa Abdullah, though his rule
is not accepted so implicitly, ha I enough
etrcngth and religious fanaticism to ciii
Wad-ol-- jumi and send him to invade
Egypt with thousands of his followers.
These men have nn absolute, unreasoning,
ineradicable faith in their mis
(ion, which is to coii'iocr the world.
In this task they know tiiey must either
kill or be killed. The dervisho are the true,
successor of those companion of thp pro-jdi-

and hi successors for three or four
generation who swept over the north of
Africa and Asin with irresistible force. Then
they curried all before them, but now civili-
sation has found mean, chielly in the shape
ttt breechloaders, to check and destroy
them.

A to the strength of the dervishes the nt

are conflicting:. The seerctarv of
X jutnl's chief Kmir, upon Jul v 2.'. declared
that they numbered II, on, of whom .',no0
were lighting men; the rest were slavi-- s or
camp followers. As many of these ilisai
penred later, it wa estimated toward the
close of July that thn lighting foro of tho
enemy numberei between 3,uo and 4.00J.

THE STIMULUS OF GOOD CROrS.

TRAPS Mm.IITF.KS CP ALL OVKlt TUB COUNTRY.

Tho country begins to feel the stimulus of
good crops. New spring wheat began to ar-

rive nt Chicago on August 1, 111 days curlier
than bust year. The St. Louis corn corner
has no u fleet, an abuiidancy is expected and
business in all departments is gaining. In
the iron regions a distinct increase in demand
is fait, mid order for another 50) new
locomotives havo ben placed during the
week. Tiie certainty of largo trallic uIho has
its upon ruilroud negotiations, which
have m ido progress toward peaco.

Thu fue l that, under such favoring circum-
stances, the stock market had ginned dur-
ing the week only lo cents on tlno on un
average of prices, may bo attributed to
monetary uncertainties, and to the great
volume of Kccurtic awaiting buyers, for
the ill success of the inter-Stat- e agreement,
and the recent legislation in western States
have inclined many holder to sell, while
projects for .'iOtij miles of new railroad, and
lorn vust number of industrial trusts, have
caused an in. usual body of new stocks uud
bonds to be ulliTisl, of w hich but a small
part ha yet been placed.

lreasury operations haveonly added tl'tO,.
(s.i to t he cash on hand for u week. The
Volume of trade continue to exceed last
year's, ul New Yolk 12 per cent, and outside
12 percent, according to clearings through
banks, Exports for July from New York
npoar 1 1 per cent, larger than last year,
with imports 5 per cent, larger, l'ork
products have all declined a little.

Sulci of wheat reach H.noo.ooo bushels for
the week, of corn 7,uo0,ooo, and of cot toil
l'.'l.oou bale. Hut coll'ee is three-quarter- s

Wronger, with sale .f3.ii,tM bags. In oil
only .'J,7ou,nou barrel have been sold, and
the price is about 1 cent lower. Tho woolen
industry still hesitate. If the dry goods
market docs not soon improve a general
yielding in wool would seem inevitable.

On the other hand, more encouragement
is felt in tho iron business, liar mm is
stronger, plates more active at full prices,
ami rails strong, though at present without
considerable sales. The coal trade is still
sluggish. The general movement of price
in July was upward, averaging 1 per cent,
for the mouth. Tho business failures num-
bered U'l'l, as compared with a total of -- 10

last week, an 1 Jos the week previous. For
the corresponding week of last year thu fig-

ures were -- I'J.

COLLIDED AT A WASHOUT.

V.VD SMArUl-L- P ON TUK srw Yolik MIW
LNol.AMl.

A bad smish-u- occurred on tho Now
York & New England Kailro d, about one
mile east of Now lintuiu, Conn. The

train leuving Newbury at 5.05 p. in.
wus delayed throu hour by a washout at
Newtown. When they wore about to enter
the Now liritain yard, a freight coming
west collided wilh tho passenger train. Tho
two locomotives wore completely wrockedt
uud tho baggage and express car of tho pas-

senger train 'went clear over the engines.
None of tho put-e- go rj were seriously hurt.

Frod. Aller, engineer of the passenger, and
his 11 reman wero both badly bruised, and
Express Messenger William Hewitt and Con-

ductor Hecrs were slightly injured. William
II. Kipley, of this city, uvusenger for tho
Adams Express Company, , had one of his
les broken iu throo places uud was injured
internally.

DARI50 THAIS' ROBBERY.

tWO MASKED MR TAB! IHXStflSION Of TWJ

tllUH TEA!!?.

One of the boldest End most daring train
robberies ever erpetrtted in M issoori occur-re- d

on the W.bash train, which left the
Union depot, Kansas City, Mo., at t? 20

o'clock, p. m. The train which wa made
Up of a smoker, two sleepers for Ft. Lonls,
n Illinois Central coach and the St. I'sul

Coach, in the order named, hail pulled out
of Harlem, where it wa duo at
8:35 and had run alout distance
of four miles, when two men entered
the rear door of the St. l'aul sleer
One of them bud utilized a w hite handker-
chief a a mark, and tho other a red one.
They ordered nil tho passenger to hold np
their bands and enforced their order with a
brace of Colt' revolver. One of them

each passenger and, w hile the other
kept watch f the victims, took everything
of value that could be conveniently found.
There were only a few passenger in the car
and the work of robbery was soon complet-
ed. A soon a all hud been relieved of their
Valuable., amounting to (175 in cash and
two gold watches, the robber backed out of
the front door of the car, being careful to
keep their shooting iron polntisl toward
the lie pies travelers. They tepl on the
platform nnd just as they were about to en-

ter tho Illinois Central coach, Conductor
Koach came out of he door, being on hi
tirt trip t hroiigh tho train to collect fares.
One of the tohher pushed h s revolver under
thecotiductor's nose, an I w ith an oath order-
ed him to throw up hi hands. I he con-

ductor supposed from the naturo of their
disguisetli.it a number of railroad men who
had taken p.isageon the train were playing
a practical joke o;i him. With a laugh ho
attempt to push past them and enter the
sleeper. Just then a gust of wind swept aside
the masks of the robbers ami then he knew
the all.iir was one of dead earnest. He had
no weapon, but hu carried hi lantern In

hi hand, uud with that he dealt
one of the men a vicious blow on the
head, smashing the lantern's glass and ex-

tinguishing tho light. Simultaneously with
his asault tho other robber fired a shot at
him from his revolver. The aim was bad
and the bullet missed its mark. The first
r bber bad by this timo recovered himself
nnd be too took a shot at the conductor. His
aim was no more precise than his partner's.
The robbers then, with one more parting
hot, sw ung oil from tho stops of the car.

The train was running at the rate of 25

miles an hour, too fast for any one, except
under desperate chances, to jump ot! with-
out injuring his life and Conductor Roach
did not attempt it. Ho swum beyond the
side of the car, however nnd saw tho robber
arise and make wit n all baste for tho dirt
road that lea Is to K ins is City. That was
the last seen of them.

I'i r 1 LADI'LI'I 1 A I t. 0DED.
Ill'ill M ATKHCAl HI S Mfi-- iMA(JK IX EASTER!)

1'KN.NbYl.VA.M A.

Tho waters in tho Schuylkill river attained
tho highest point reached at I'hiladelphia,
for 2o years, involving destruction to prop-
erty estimated at from IIo.imj to $JJ0.

Tho purk drives were submerged, boa!
i hoi'.sos fiuodisj, ;tid stiruoi'bc st'col n:ii

lie river bunks wcro under witer to a depth
of bet w een four and live feet. The cellars
of two puer mills and about a dozen houses
wcro Hooded.

The cutler dam of the now Heading Kaii-roa- d

bridge, ul the Full of the Schuylkill,
wa washed away, entailing a loss of ubout
&5,0o0. AH work at Muuayunk and the l'cn-'.'oy- d

Iron Works opp wito was shopped ow-
ing to the encroachment of the waters. Hut
one fat il accident was reported, the drown-
ing of Samuel Hallos, u;,'ed 11 yeurs, who,
with three other boys, was playing in the
water on u Moating shunty.

Throughout the eastern section of the Suto
Iho rainfall was very heavy. Many houses
ud mills uloug the l'.ruinly wine, creek, iu

the vicinity of West ( hastcr and Howning-U-

were Hooded, and business was seriously
interrupted. At Williamsport tho bridge
over the Sus.piehaiinu had to be ballasted
with heavily laden coal cars. A large section
af the Schuylkill Valley, iu the vicinity of
Norrislown and l oiishohocken, was almost
entirely under wuter. Considerable dumug
wus done, but no lives reported loot.

A GREAT FXOnt'S.
srvi:sTY-i:i(iii- tiioiasi nkuuoes i.fave

.ou t Allol.lNA.

The committee appointed by tho colored
I'tuigritiou convention which met in
Kulcigh, N. C, in April, to goto the West
uud Suuthwest, examine tho country uud
learn what arrangements can bo made for
the movement ofa large body of colored jeo-pi- e

from North Curolinia, expect to leuvo
here for the Southwest on Sunday. Tho
committee say that over 7S,o)0 names of
those who will move hiivo been sn rolled'
und t hut these have agreed to be ready to
start in is hours utter notice has been given,
providing the Commission makes a fuvor-ubl- e

report.
It is s.ii.i by the committee that tho people

in the Southwestern Suites have held meet-
ings, composed of farmers, business men and
capitalists, w ho havo appointed committees
to meet and conl'er with the North Carolina

omiiiissionets and to otter such induce-
ments as will direct the tide of immigration
in that direction. Ifhe conditions are fav-

orable, und tho coinmit'co shull so report, it
is thought that ut least oo.noO people will be
moved next fall. Louisiana, Tennessee,
K snsas, A rkunsus, Texas uud California seem
to be milking preparations to increase their
colored populutiou at the expense of North
Carolina.

ELi:vE.i.!Vi:s lost.
The I'ucilio Mail steamship San Jose ar-

rived ut San Frauc'sco from New Y'ark via
l'uuamu. The Chilian puers suy that a tel-

egram lias been received thero from Castro
continuing tho reported loss of the steamer
Rape), bound from Valparaiso for Monte-Vide- o

and Ituenos, Ayres. The Rajiel struck
on Huaiublin Island, In Chonos Archipelu-go- ,

on the Ji'th of April and became a total
wreck. Second Olllcer McLaughlin, Chief
EngineerSchneidur and i'utscr Elliott and
eight of tho crew were lost. ("apt. Camap,
two otllccrs and three of the crew succeeded
tn reaching Castro. '1 he remainder of tho
crew remained on tho island awuiting suc-
cor. . . .

GENERAL JOTTINGS.
HOME AND rOHEIOB'.

A ton of A. Brazy, of Ilinton,
W. Va., died Tuesday morning from the ef-

fect of a doso of rat poison, which he bad
found and drank.

On Tuesday at Mannlngton, W. Va.,
Louis Crlm, farmer of CO years of age, blew
his head off while attempting to blow down
the barrel of his ride.

Considerable excitement ha been created
in oil circles by the striking of a fifty-barr-

well on tho Winner farm, one mile cast of
the village of Sandy Lake. This well Is a
wildcut venture and will open up a great
amount of territory that lias hitherto been
considered worthL. for oil purpose. It U
thought that this well is on what is known
a the Raymilton belt. Operator lire flock-

ing to the new well and are offering big
bonuses for leases iu that vicinity.

A couple have been arrested at Meadvills
for swindling through the mails. Their plan
wa to decoy Western lovers Into a marriage
engagement and secure gifts of Jewelry and
money.

Harry Seybold, teller In the Bank of
Wheeling, und (Jeorge Hennig, also an em-
ploye in the institution, have been arrested
charged w ith embezzling the fund of the
bunk. Tne parties named were taken into
custody very Iu 4 and are now in charge of
the sheriff und bis deputies. 1 he amount of
the shortage is large, reaching at least 130,-oo- ),

uml perhaps exceeding that sum.
Two Mexican soldiers, who doscrteJ from

an army post at Ensada, Mexico, wcro cuv-tun- sl

fifty miks from thero, tied to horses,
and compelled to walk rapidly the entire
distance back to Ensada. Both men died
toon after their forced march.

Montreal city it In a perfect furore of ex-

citement over tho seizure of the sealing
schooner Ulaek Diamond, Expressions are
beard on every band that unless the vessel is
released, and full Indemnity paid by the
United States, the Government must stand
the consequence ef what may follow.

An employe of Kelly & Jonei of Greens-bur-

l'a., wa struck by a freight train near
that place and fatally hurt.

Robbers broke into the house of John
I'lile. living at Siringtown, W. Va., and se-

cured fl.noo in tush. Mr. and Mrs. I'llle
were a'iseiit at the time. Thero Is no clew
to the thieves, but fur ties living in the neigh-
borhood are susected.

The people of llaltimoro are agitating for
a high license law, as siloous have multi-
plied and degenerated iu character. There is
a local option law in Maryland under which
several counties now have prohibition.

C. M. Hull, oditor of tho Hol'vur County
liniinmit, und L. A. Weissinger, editor of
the llolivar County AVrieie, both published
ut Rosedaie, Miss., became involved in a al

dillicultyin which Hull wus killed.
T. II. Davis, of Clurksville, Mo., wa three

times murried to the sumo woman, hi own
temper and two divorces iimking this possi-
ble. His record breaking career was cut
short on Tuesday, when, patience ceasing to
lea virtue, his three times brother-in-la-

killed him.
A-s- rf rVJ.'iip()nanca to

Las just been decided iu Now York. The
neighbor of a farmer keeping bees brought
suit against him for tl, iiO damages for an-

noyance to family und stock caused by the
bees, and asked lor an injunction restraining
tho defendant from any longer keeping bees,
as they were u nuisance. The suit wes de-

cided against the the plaintilf
being awarded a permanent injunction. Tho

appealed from the verdict of the
Ueneral 1'eim, which also decided ugaiust
him. uud the case will now be curried to the
court of lust resort.

Treasurer Coleman, if Warren county,
Ohio, is vi,0oo short in his accounts.

Tho proposed new railroad from Green-
ville. I'll., to Cleveland, O., seems to be an
assured tact.

Joseph Filburn, an a,;ed funnerof Dayton,
O., wus struck by u train und killed.

There 1 mr.ch sulTnrin in Lou Chow
China, caused by the lato -c which de-

stroyed threo-lit'th- s of the city. It is dilli-cu- lt

for many ol tho oor eople to find
means to sustain life. Fortunutely, however,
rice is exceedingly cheap this year.

Heavy rains fell in certain districts of Ja-
pan lust mouth. At Amugi and neighbor-
hood, on the tilth ult., 5t5 houses were
cither washed away or knocked down and

i people drowned. At llita, on the same
date, -- '"i houses were washed awuy and uine
people drowned.

Iu the celebration of the completion of
l.ooo miles of railway in Japan, a sumptu-
ous banquet wus given on the lOth u't. One
hundred and eighteen students wore gradu-
ated from tho Imperial University of Jupan
last month.

An epidemic of bloody flux has Hppcared
at Carthage, III., and 10 cases are rcjiorted,
mostly all children.

Near Fort Wuyno, Iud., Henry Bcight,
farmer, was thrown in front of tho knives ol
amoving rcacr uud tnung'.ed so badly that
he died.

The Immigration during July was 3,87--

less than in July, lsss. Every mi-nt- this
year bus shown a grudual decline in Euro-
pean arrivals.

Frank Russell, aged 27, wus found wan-
dering along tho llowery, New York, crazed
from the ellects of excessive cigarette smok-
ing. Ho wus jailed for a medical examina-
tion.

Drunkenness in England, according to
statistics, is on tho increase. Since IssO the
number of convictions for drunkenness have
risen to l.'si.So!). Liverpool leuda the cities,
with 15,000 convictions,

Tnt total circulation of money In the
United States August 1 was f l,37y,0iC,U37.

OHIO OIL FIELD.
derations in the Ohio field, while poar-entl- y

active during July show a slight fall-

ing ofT from tho badness of tho previous
mouth. The Buckeye l'ipe Line Company
reHrts for July, 81,671,30; barrels. The
shipments for the same tlmo were 8,789,103
barrels. For June the run wero 80,423,(11)1

and the shipments U,G77,(iUS burrels. Thl
shows a fulling oft" in run of 4 ,819,383 bar
rels and In shipments of 8,835 burreln.

WUERE MILLIONS LIVED.

Clltl Or MS HISTORIC CITIES DTBCOTIRID IS
MEXICO.

Explorers who have returned from the
State of Chiapas confirm and add to the re-

markable reports concerning Important
arclieeological discoveries. A fine, broad,
paved road, built by prehistoric Inhabitants,
ha. been traced from Tonala down into
Qautemala, and thence in a curve up again
ink Mexico, terminating at Palenque. All
along this road are still to be seen the re-

mains of ruined cities, and a careful esti-

mate of the population of these places is
about 30,000,000.

On that part of the rod near Talenijue the
ruins are of great magnitude. House four
and often five stories high have been found
in the depth of the forest. Many of these
houses are pyramidal in form, and so covered
are some of them with vegetable mold that
large trees are growing from the roofs. In
some of the bouses great employment baa
been made of stone beams of tremendous
weight, and the architecture indicates a high
degree of scientific attainments.

In some houses visited bronze lamps have
been discovered, and the interior and ex-

terior mural decorations of the more import-
ant houses cousist of paneling filled with
I'lahoratuly-carve- d figures, almost life sixe,
two types of men and women bang repre-
sented, some pluinly Egyptuin and others
genuine Africans. In front of one of the
houses tho explorers found 1 1 sculpture of
god w ith folded arms. Tho work of ex-

ploration was one of extreme dilllculty,
owing to tho density of the forest und the
unw illingness of the Indians to enter ancient
edilices, they averring that the buildings
were inhabited by spirits.

Another discovery was that an enormous
paved roa I extends from I'ulcmpie acros
Yucatan to the Island of Cozum:t, and is
continued on the island. Tho explorers went
to Chiapas on private business, but inciden-
tally became Interested iu the work of ex-

ploring the ruins, nnd they suggest that tho
Government lit out un ex)sslition to make a
complete map of this wonderfully interest-regio-

regarding which comparatively litt e
is known even after so many years since the
white men becamo awure of its existence.

1'alcmpie explorers assert that they huve
discovered in the edifices: before mentioned,
examples of a arch. One explorer Is
aseiontillcally trained man who has recent-
ly arrived from India, and by his account
the region from Chiapas to Yucatan must
huve been the seat of a dously populous na-

tion.

MONTANA S FOREST FIRES.
tUK BUM OIllXTRED foil SIX lAVS UUEAT DE-

STRUCTION or
The forest lire which have been prevailing

in Montana for a week show no signs of
tbatcmcnt. From Helen, west, north and
outh a great black cloud of smoke hung

over the country, and for six days the suu
bas not been seen.

Granville Stewart estimates the damago at
IjOO.OOO. At Missaula, in Western Montana
Ibe streets, building mid sidewalks ure cov-

ered with ashes, and the air is like a blast
from a furnace. Tho atmosphere is lilted
with crisp embers that have descended like a
Ofchtfa'.L.--f ii.ow, Il is estimated thut tho
loss in Jollerson county from forest Ores this

will aggregate in the neighborhood of
(25,000, consisting of common wood cut and
prepared for market, iu addition to which
in immense amount of standing timber has
betn destroyed.

The lire raging in Boulder Canon, near
Dernice, has been most destructive of prop,
erty. Tho larger part of the cord wood con-
sumed in this place was contracted to the
Anaco da smelter. In tho neighborhood of
the great mining cimp of l'uil iusburg the
damage ha been immense, while the town
of Granite is in imminent danger of being
destroyed. The inountuins about the city
are all ablaze, and while no danger to the
city is feared, tho heat and stilling smoke are
almost uubturuble.

SULLIVAN GOES WILLINGLY'.
John L. Sullivan was urreste 1 on u requi-

sition from Governor Lowry uud brought
to tho District Attorney's olllco in New
York. Sullivan wuved all his rights and
agreed to go back to Mississippi. Judge
O'llricn ut onco turned him over
to Deputy Shcriir Chi Ms, of Mississippi.
DeJancy Nicoll, .Sullivan's attorney, told
in court thut before the arrest was made Sul-

livan had made up his mind to go buck vo-
luntarily and surrender himself to the au-

thorities of the State of Mississippi, feeling
confident thut he would be justly uud fairly
dealt with. Ho further said that when Sul-

livan entered Into the compact of lighting
luke Kilraiu he understood that the battle
would be in the State of Louisiana, uud it
wa not until tho uiglit before tho light thut
the pluce of lighting wus changed to Missis-lipp- i,

BiidSullivuu did not really know un-

til ut the ring side thut he w as iu the State of
M ississippi.

Juke Kilrain and his wife uroat Old I'oiut
Comfort where, it is stated, they intend U
remuiu indefinitely.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEM EXT.
The public debt statement issued from the

Treusury Department shows an increase of
11,017, 311 during the past month of July
Thut there was uu increuse is due to unusual-
ly heavy disbursements during the month.
Pension disbursements were throe-quarter- s

of a million heavier t buu in July last year,
and ex)enditures for public works, such as
river and harbor improvements uud public
buildings were ucurly live millions greater
thuu iu July 1H8. The totul debt y

less cash iu the Treasury amounts to 11,077,-U03,W- 2;

the net cash iu the Treasury is
I 5,807,000, against 171,-l- 1,012 a mouth,
ago.

AITEAL FROM AX IXDIAX TRIBE.
The l'uyallup Indians, a tribe well ad-

vanced In education and intelligence, have
sent a memorial to the Senate Committee ou
Indian Afiairs, asking it to urge the passage
of a luw removing the restrictions contained
In thoir deeds, so that they can sell or dis-

pose of any part of their lanl iu order to
improve the remainder. Their reservation
ut near Tacom, W. T., and will soon be
within the corporation limits The Indiuus,
of whom there are 100 mule adults, say
they are now able to transact their own
business and protect their own interests.

AN AMEEIOAN PRINCESS, '
Mine Gwendoline) Caldwell U Ko

gaged to Prince Biuret,
The recent report of the engagement in

Tari of Miss Gwendoline Caldwell, of New
York city, to Prince Murat, a grandson of
Marshal Murat, who was one of the officers
of Napoleon I., has been confirmed by a cable
disTNitrh from Kiss Caldwell.

Mini Caldwell le, lry well known In New
Tork city, says t'l for her gifts to Ro-
man Catholic jiV . iwisea. Bus contribute J

mims nwF.vnoi.tst cat.dwfix.
It'jin.uon townrd tho fund to build the pro.
tH)-- Catholic University of America, now
lioing built in WnKhiiiRton. Her Msler fol-
lowed this gift up with a donation of ."K),000
for her share of tlia Caldwell estate.

The coming American 1'rlncra is pot 1 In
flguro and not so noticenble iu social gather-
ing as hnr sister. Miss Lin. In. She Is fond
of travel, nnd has spent a good (I'M of timo
in Europe. When In this country sho live
during tho summer nt tho Caldwell villa at
Newport. Hh is at present in Fori with
liei- - sister and Miss Donnelly, a relative, who
always accompanies them in their travels.

Miia Caldwell's mother was a Kentucky
Ik-- of the Urecltlnridce family. Her father
was the son of an English theatrical inana-e- r,

who made n fortune m building ns
houres in Chicago, Ht. Louis and Mobile.

THE WORLD S HARVEST.
Crop reports in this country and Europe

arc so often manipulated by gruin specula-
tors, they don't do to rely on. The weight
of evidence now is Hint we will have the
largest yield of wheat this year ever knovn.
It is estimated ut not less than .VK),uuo,00fl

bushels, larger by ,"0,0oo,noo bushels than
any preceding yield. Corn is hardly up to
the average, but the yield ol
oats uud hay nro also uhead
of the record. At tho South
great crop of corn, cotton, rice, sugar und
tobacco ure promised. Tho rcKirts from
abroad arein serious contrast with thischeer-in- g

outlook. There Is hardly a break in the
unfavorable showing made by the early har-
vests In the Europe in fields. It is admitted
n the Russian olllciul reports thut the

wheat crop is the poorest in many years
sud the same Is true for tho most
purt of Central and eastern Eurnie. The
estimate for England und France have been
greatly reduced within a few weeks The
reports from Australia are bad, and esti-
mates from India show a shortage of

bushels, or fully 0 per cent,
of tho usual yiold. All this looks
like big prices for the big American crop;
and, if the present conditions hold, it is
evidout that for the year now opened Amer-
ica will bold control of the market for the
food aupply of tho world.

SUGAR TRUST BUBBLE.

A great crash iu the Sugur Trust is impend-
ing. A foreign syndicate got cout rol of

pounds of sugar w hich was stored at
Madgeburg, running tho market up to ,20a
per hundred at Loudon, finally selling it to
the American Sugur Trust at a presumably
good profit. The contract with American
purchasers called for the delivery in New
York of sugar under 13 Dutch standard at
which grade there is only moderate custom
duties. The sugar was over the standard, and
hence the duty was prohibitive. Then a
plan was adopted of coloring the whole
mas down to 13, by which process it
loses ouo point in tho polariscopo us well.
The bunks bucking the syndicate, on account
of the time and risk in coloring the sugar, re-

fused to advance it more money, causing the
syndicate to close its doors. The syndicate
then got money advanced, presumably from
tho American Sugur Trust, but this is only a
temporary expedient, and the great crush
must soon come. The Madgeburg schemers
tried to reduce the sugar to a grade where It
only would be taxed 2.03 cent per ound
while in its uctuul state it would have been
taxed 3.5 cents er pound. The difference
between these two gross amounts would be
f 1,130,000, which would bo w hat the Treas-
ury would have lost if the plan hud not gone
wrong. Tho wholo amount involved in the
transactions i over I j,000,ouO. The market
bus goue down to 20s.

JOirXSTOWX RELIEF FUND.
A detailed statement of tho sources from

which $l,nss,(Si0 Johnstown relief fund
were received by Governor Beaver illustrate
tho universality of tho relief movement.
Thirty-seve- States, eight Territories and the
District of Columbia contributed. This In-

cludes ull the organized State and Territorial
government within tho American Union,
except tho State of Virginia, whose contribu-
tions were ull sent to relief committtcc oiier-utin- g

distinct from the governor. In Gov-

ernor Heaver's list aro also included contri-
butions from Ireland (which leads ull for-

eign countries with 111,57), Mexico Can-
ada, England, Germany, Turkey, Italy and
Austria. The totul cash contributions re-

ceived up to date lire now stated ut 13,300,000.

The history of tin wor d has seen nothing
like this.

OPENED 1113 HEAD.
Herman Carman, the wealthy Gorman of

Chicago who put one bullet into his head
lost Sunday and another Tuesduy noun, is
alive and very much better than he was.
He was put under the Influence of ether,
and Drs. Graves and Webster succeeded In
extracting the bullet in his brain. They cut
a circulur hole in the top of his bead with a
trepan and removed the piece of lead that h
tired through the roof of his mouth.

The paralysis of his right leg was imme-
diately removed by the operation.

KILLED THE SEA SERPEN
Captain William F. Smith, of ,v

Nautilus, reports that when off
Berkeley, Oolapo Islands. H i,
was seen about 30 yard from
Captain 8mithestimaedthcsrpt'mllT,,!,
at HO feet and be wa twice a arw urel in the thickest part. The hevlwM
like a snake's, only on the extrm !m
the upper jaw there wa a rilg9 of

r1
The head wa alraut three feet

about two feet back of the h
a mane of hair. No fins &.. "

mil wss long and spreading, J .',

like that of nn eel.
"We all i ad a good view of bim " h."while ho was slowly coming t,ilM

ship. Tho mate and I loaded tw0hnrun and banged away at him, J.
about l. minutes there wa quit,' tthe serpent lushing the water win, j""
und running his he d out four r,r ,,, ,
At last he run out hi bead, whili.i lrand sank, dead. Both botnl,,
When he went down he was n,,t m,
20 feet from tho ship and so, of v,j- U-

'

had ugood look at him." ' s

Christians I'r.nsr.cLTxo Y Ttm,
wail of distress conies from the "hrist"

population in Albania, whose H,
soon bo heard In the Brit.sh I'ar;;lllfn,
For years tho Christians in that c.mlr.have sufTcrd the most revolting (ruchia
the blinds of their Turkish masters,
recently these became unbearable t;,e 0
pressed people sent a coiniuiti,... ,0
Turkish Governor at Scutori praying
lief. Every member of tins o n,n,..
which consist of the most promiie tn
bers of tho Christian community rtpromptly put Injuilby the liou-- n ri-- l

they ure there yet. Then the ngru --.el jw.
pie put their (use In the hnn,ii ,,faU(ni;.
Iient luwyer, who undertook to lay tU fku
before the Government ut Coiit.u,!ii10.;t
This lawyer, Achmet All Hey, u 'i';,r(
Mohumedan, when on the (M.iut of ur ..
on his mission, was arrested by r.r.i. r t'
Governor and has not yet been rciu-- c

COMMKHCIAL
riTTSIICIKlll.

BUTTER Creamery $ l'" l
I 'iintif rv

CHEESE Ohio full cream... s
New York l" 11

EGGS II 15
l'OULTRY Chickens, V ;;

Turkeys, ' lb...
I'OTATOES-I'eerl- ess 1 '" 1 3Roso I ' 1 BSEEDS Clover, country '" J;,

Timothy 1 1

Blue grass 1

Millet 1 '" 2 in
WHEAT No. 2 red '" V.

No. 3 red -- ;

CORN No. 2 yellow ear s" i--
Mixed ear W 44

Shelled in i veil 4:
OATS New No. 2 white :;; j
RYE New No. 2 0niound l'a. IS I

FLOUR Funcy winter pat's. ri 7 i 6 '

Fancy spring pat's.. t:5
Clear winter 1 4 S
Rvo Hour

HAY Timothy i '" it j
I.oos, 'from wagons...

MIDDLINGS White n.w i5di
Bruu 12 ' 12 &
Chop feed 13 W 14 (u

HA I.TIMOR J.
I ft

n
M L'

W I:
Ul') 15 v

t w
4, 4:
;t;
'.'I j;
w 11

lj J)

! 1 14 3
Si, T

41 C
::: U

4 s 4.i

Pi i;
0 k

t 2 Hi. $ 4f.V

:t .11 5 il
.I'll t! j i

4 r 4

i) n d'5
-- s J

:j m

IJ 4t

Il 1'

11 1:

I. t
V 1

7

II lj

WHEAT No. 2 red I
RYE
CORN
OATS Wes ten
BUTTER
EtiGS
HAY Western

CINCINNATI,
WIIEAT-No.2- Red

RYE
COltN
OATS
EGGS
l'OIIK
BUTTER

rillLAI'tl.l'ltlA.
FLOUR-Fum- ilv
WHEAT-X- o. 2. Red
CORN No. 2, Mixed
OATSz-Uiigru- dcd White
RYE No. 2
BUTTER Creutncrv Extra-- ..
CHEESE X. Y. Flill Cream..

Ni:w voitK.
CATTLE
SHEEP
Lam its
Hogs Live
FLOUR Patents
WHEAT No. 2 Red
RYE State
CORN Ungraded Mixed
OATS Mixed Western
BUTTER Creamery

Factory
CHEESE State Factory

Skims Light . . .
Western

EGGS Stute una IVnu

LIVE-STOC- K MARKET.

Cintiui, Stock Yards East Liskutt, Pi.

SATTLX.

The supply of common to medium ratt

have been ill excess of the demand and tli"

grades ruled slow u the decline of I') t 1

er cwt while good to prime were icirci
uud sold nt a shade higher range. Wc;U'K
the following as ruling prices, the inarW
closingslow: 1'rime, l,.dioto l.boo lt.s.ll 1

CH :!.'; good, 1,200 to l. l'Hl Dim., 1 !"" M

rough lut, l.loo to l.Iloo lbs., .l 4o. ''buiulier grades, Imi to 1,100 lbs , C t

common to fair, Niut l.ooo tlis., .'7''"
bulls and fat cows, 2 ooij 7a; freuli cjw

uud springers, --M 0x1114:1') 00 per head.
loos.

The supply of hogs since Mon lar I M

been light, but fully eipiul to the ileum:

uud tho ollerings were chielly cuiiii''"".1?
lHiint of ipiulity; very lew g'ssl lorti-l-

lion's were oil sulo. We (junto hi-a- u!'

liieiliuiu weights ut Jl2')(l g c"ra'

led Yorkers, I tiVd I 7.'; grassers ail
lers, 1 40(i 1 00; roughs, t j 2jy I.

Sill I I'.
The receiptsof sheepthis week wercI.M?

nnd the market slow nt about last "f"'
prices. We give the following us r -'--

quotutions: l'nnie )hio and ludiutia wi--

weighing here 110 lo tl'"-1'"- !

good, Ui lo 100 His., (I :i'i f I .'si; fair t if"1
mixed, 75 to ni lbs., 3Unii I 1.1; goisl)'
iiugs, 75 to N lts,. $i HHu 1 75; coium--u

air, Mto 00 Ds., .t 7;'Ki t 25. Yvalta.
10 to 120 lbs., 1 1 00(45 uu,

WOOL.

Nrw Yowc. Wool tiiet but steady:
inestic lleeco, 3J(ji3'Jc, pulled, 2Uti 1 "c; i'
14cf2Hc.

Bostom. There has been a quiet 1,1

for doiiiestie wool iiotwiihstauding l!it("'
sulos f(t up over 2,200,000 poiuios. """J
largo sales of Territory w(d swell
of Rules to good figures. But aside from '

very little lias been done, uud the sales "
coii'liued principally to emu I lots. Vix1'

are more inclined to come from their vk"
on most grudos und are now askinK I"11

that have been current us fur us ale"1,
concerned for onio time post. "'"'""'1.
I'ennsylvania lleeces huve been "'H-T- . "

sabsj of 105,000 lbs. of X und shove at

100,000 lbs. of XX uiiduboveiitaoc. --'.U" "';
XXX choice ut 37 Jo uud No. 1 ut .'tv.
igun lleeces move slow ut 3.1o for X. ""'1i
nig and deluine lleeces huve been qua4
previous pi ices.


